L.L. Green papers, ca. 1960-1975
SCHS 1147.00
Containers 11/555-559

Creator: Green, Louis L.

Description: ca. 1.25 linear ft.

Biographical/Historical Note: Businessman, civic leader, and historian, of Charleston, S.C.

Scope and Content: Correspondence relating to Green's membership in various organizations, including Piping and Marching Society of Lower Chalmers Street, Preservation Society of Charleston (president), Sons of Confederate Veterans, South Carolina Historical Society (president), and St. Andrew's Society of Charleston. Includes papers relating to research on Henry Eben, Daniel Legare (d. 1791), and Samuel Gaillard Stoney; Armstrong, Ashe, Day, Duvall, Follin, Jackson, Johnston, Kinsey, Manigault, McGillray, Noisette, St. Amand, Stephens, Street, Toussiger, and Watts families; Poetry Society of South Carolina; Smith & Porter, a steam engine manufacturing firm; blockade running; Charleston area properties; and ships.


Search terms:
Erben, Henry, 1800-1884.
Legare, Daniel, d. 1791.
Stoney, Samuel Gaillard, b. 1891.
Armstrong family.
Ash family.
Ashe family.
Day family.
Duvall family.
Follin family.
Jackson family.
Johnston family.
Kinsey family.
Manigault family.
McGillvray family.
Noisette family.
St. Amand family.
Blockade.
History -- Societies, etc.
Historic preservation -- Societies, etc.
Historic preservation -- South Carolina.
Marching bands -- Societies, etc.
Music -- South Carolina -- Charleston -- Societies, etc.
Poetry -- Societies, etc.
Real property -- South Carolina -- Charleston.
Ships.
Steam-engines -- South Carolina -- Charleston.
Veterans -- Confederate States of America.
Veterans -- Societies, etc.
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Blockades.
United States -- History -- Civil War, 1861-1865 -- Veterans -- Societies, etc.
Civic leaders -- South Carolina.
Historians -- South Carolina.

**Container list:**


**Architecture notes ca. 1960-1975. ¾ ft.**
Charleston historian. Notes, clippings, blueprinted and other material gathered by LLG regarding Charleston architecture. Notes arranged by address and notated individually by address.


**Writings and Notes ca. 1960-1975. Approx. 75 items**
Charleston historian. Writings and notes of LLG regarding Fort Queen Anne, Charleston; Henry Erban’s organ restoration, blockade running during Civil War, ships, the Steamer Syren; Poetry Society of SC (A History by James G. Harrison); and the Charleston steam engine manufacturing firm of Small and Porter.

11/555/5-12 AND 11/557/1-8  Green, L. Louis, d. 1981

**Genealogical notes, ca. 1960-1975. Approx 75 items.**
Charleston historian. Genealogy notes regarding Ashe, Day, Toussiger, Manigault, Johnston, McGillivray, Jackson, Watts, Noisette family. Also notes on Samuel G. Stoney, Jr. Other genealogy notes in (11/555/5) regarding Stephens, Duvall and Armstrongs families and in (11/555/12) material regarding Daniel Legare.


**Organization paper, ca. 1860-1975. Approx. 150 items.**
Charleston businessman, historian. Correspondence notes clippings of LLG regarding membership in various Charleston organization including Sons of Confederate Veterans,
Preservation Society (President), S.C. Historical Society (President), Propeller Club, Piping and Marching Society of Lower Chalmers Street; Societe Francaise and St. Andrews Society. Other papers regarding SCHS tour (1968-1969), legal papers and misc. preservation and history notes.

11/558/1-5 Green, L. Louis III, d. 1981
Research, ca. 1970’s. Approx. 100 items.
Charleston historian. Research on various Charleston buildings including 48-50 Anson Street., 114 Beaufain St., Belmont Plantation and #’s 7, 9, 11, 12, 15, 17, 24, 29, 30, 31, 33, 36, 38, 39, 43, 45, 47, 51, 56, 58, 66, 67, 68, 69, 85, 87, 88, 92, 94, 95, 96, 98, 109, 119, and 122 Broad St; with correspondence, notes, scripts, etc. regarding “Broad Street Jubilee”= an historical pageant presented on Broad Street as part of the Bicentennial Celebration, 1976. Arranged alphabetically or sequentially.

11/558/6-14 Green, L. Louis, III, d. 1981
Charleston historian. Research on Charleston buildings at 44 Charlotte Street; 7, 9, 15, 71, 141 Church St; 40 Coming St; 52 and 89 Hasell St.; arranged alphabetically and sequentially.

Charleston historian. Research on King. St. from Broad St. to Calhoun St., with histories of individual buildings of compiled reports suggesting preservation and improvement of mercantile structures. With histories of individual buildings including # 39, 46, 79, 82, 90, 98 and 313 King St. Arranged sequentially.

Charleston historian. Research on Charleston structures at 53 and 12 Lamboll Street, 1 Legare Street, 49 Laurens Street, 9 Limehouse Street, 8, 10, 38, 41, 43, 45, 49 Tradd Street; 11 and 21 Wentworth Street and 4 ZigZag Alley. With general research notes and materials. Arranged alphabetically and sequentially.

11/559 Green, L. Louis III, d. 1981
Correspondence. 1964-1977. ½ ft.
Charleston historian and President SC Historical Society. Correspondence (1975-1977) of LLG III as member of City of Charleston Arts and History Commission, with some minutes, regarding tour guides, William Pitt statue and commemorative plaques; Correspondence (1964-1977) as board member of SC Historical Society, with data regarding the refurbishing (1966-1969) of headquarters at 100 Meeting St. with similar data regarding Charleston jail at 21 Magazine Street. With genealogical correspondence regarding Addison, Ellis, Simons, Green, Sitton, Aull, Bainneau and Smith families.